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Calendar for Dee.,
moon’s changes .

Last Quarter, 6d 6h 6m m. 
New Moon, 13d 6h 43m m. 
First Quartet, 19d lOh 22m ev, 
Full Moon, 27d 6h 30m ev.

Lay of 
Week.

1 Thursday
2 Friday
3 Saturday
4 Sunday 
6 Monday 
6 Tueeday
71 Wednesday
8 Thursday
9 Friday 

10 Saturday
H Sunday
12 Monday 
U, Tuesday

18 Friday
17 Saturday
18 Sunday 

Monday 
Tueeday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tueeday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

31 Saturday

Sun

7 324 16
7 83 4 17

7 15 *1 18 
7 36 4 18

Moon

h m
7 14
8 16 
9 19

10 25
11 31 
morn
0 35
1 43
2 57
4 14
5 32
6 46 
sets 
6 37 
6 68 
8 20 
9 42

11 01

11
1 24
2 36
3 48
4 49 
6 47 
6 43

5 05
6 07
7 09
8 13

NOTICE in hereby given that 
application will be made to 

the Parliament of Canada,'at the 
next session thereof, for an Act to 
incorporate “ The Canada Plate 
Glass Assurance Company,” for 
the purpose of carrying on the 
business of Plate Glass Assurance, 
and having its chief place of busi
ness in the City of Montreal. 

Montreal, 12th October, 1898.
hatton & Mclennan,

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Oct. 26—2m

NOTICE is hereby given that 
application will be made to 

the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for an Act to 
amend the Act of Incorporation of 
The Canada Accident Assurance 
Company to carry on the business 
of Insurance Against Sickness, 
and for other purposes.

Montreal, 25th October, 1898.
hatton* Mclennan,

Solicitors for Applicants. 
.Nov. 2,1898—2m

BOOKS!

V

3,000 Worlb New M
All the Books authorized 

by the Board of Education for 
use iit the Public Schools of 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the books required by 
Students attending Prince of 
Wales and St. Dunstan’s 
Colleges.

Longfellow’s Evangeline — 
the new classic, is ready 
Price 15 cents. Mail orders 
promptly filled.

Wholesale tod Retail.

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more competition. A 
good many who have 
purchased trashy watches 
are waking up sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for reliable 
goods.
We have no fault to find 
with honest competition
so long as right ^>o<l»< 
are soldant do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
ought to be prohibited.

SEE ODE NEW
WALTHAM WATCHES

Dp to date in quality and 
at. fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower than 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any wemt a 
cheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

E. W. Taylor,
Victoria Jewelry Store.

McKAY’S

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
SOTABl PUBLIC, &e.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«-Special attention given to,Ootieotiona

HOMEY TO LOAM.

Korth British tod Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

-OF—

81HNBUR6H AND LONDON.
ESTABLISHED ISOS.

lent/ Anett, 1891, $80,082,727.

fKANSACTS every description of Fire 
end Life B usinées on the meet 
iavcrable terme.

This Company ha* been well and 
favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of iosees in this Island dnnng-the 
past thirty years.

FBED. W. HYNDHAN. Agent.

iVatson’a Boilding, Queen Street 
Charlottetown, F. E. I.

Ian. 21, 1893—ly

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. ILL B.

Of our own make of Tweeds. We are overstocked, and not 
wishing to close down our Mill, have decided to clear out al 
surplus stock in order to make room for our new Spring 
Patterns. Nothing but our own make of goods included in 
this sale. The Cloths are heavy, strong and durable, just the 
goods for this season of the year. Farmers and working 
men should avail themselves of this opportunity of buying 
honest all-wool goods at prices never before sold at.
Heavy all-wool Tweed (double and twist) worth $1.00 per 

yard, now 65c.
Heavy all-wool Tweed, far.ey- patterns, worth 75c. per "yard,

1 now 55c. ’ -
Heavy all-wool Tweed, plain, grey and black, worth 75c 

per yard, now 50c,
Heavy all-wool Tweed, fancy pattern, worth 50 to 65c per 

yard, now 40c.
Heavy all wool Flannel, white and grey, worth 40c. per yard, 

now 32c
Heavy Union Twill Flannel, white and grey, worth 35c. per 

yard, now 27c.
Heavy Union Plain Flannel, white and grey, worth 30c. per 

yard, now 25c
Ladies’ all-wool Dress Goods, worth 45c. per yard, new 32c 
Heavy all wool Blanketing, white, 2 yards wide, worth 80c. 

per yard, now 70c.
Heavy Union Blanketing, white, 2 yards wide, worth 75c. 

per yard, now 60c.
Heavy all-wool Blanketing, grey, 2 yards wide, worth 80c 

. per yard now 65c.
Heavy all-wool Blanketing, checked, 2 yards wide,* worth 

$1.00 per yard, now 75c.
This is one chance in a lifetime to get good goods at 

less than they cost to manufacture. Our loss is your gain. 
Don’t delay if you want any. They cannot last long at 
these prices. On application samples will be sent and freight 
prepaid on parcels from $3.00 up to any station on F. E. I. 
Railway.

W. D. MACKAY.
Bargain Corner.

Short XxpoMtlon of Christian Doctrine
THH DIVINITY OT CHRIST.

This truth is the cardinal doctrine 
on which rests the whole Christian 
religion, If it be not a fact, there 
is no suoh thing as the Christian 
religion, it is a myth, and we who 
profère it are following but an 
ignis fat uns, a will-o-the-wiap, the 
voice of a self-deceived and deceiving 
dreamer. If it be not a fact there 
ie no key to the enigma tba' pre 
sente iUelf, namely, the history of 
the world for the last two thousand 
years. There is then no reason for 
art, or music, or literature as found 

d admired in Oorietiaa lands.

DIRECTE

the sla*e, in the emancipation of 
woman, ih the offices and institu
tions of charity, which cover all 
Christian lands from end to end 
where Christ has been worshipped 
as God, from the day of tbeir con
version. fhen have millions of 
martyrs died in vain, and have 
thousand.millions of souls gone down 
to Hell in, despair at last, for if 
Jesus Christ be not God, their faith 
was vain) sod they have died in 
their sins.

If He be not God, we must sup
pose the wisest heads of the last 
2,000 years, leaders in thought, 
soienoe, and in all the walks of life to 
be of no solid build in regard of 
their reasoning powers. In foot it 

e even suppose that He be not God, 
we are landed at once amid the 
shoals and breakers of so many ab
surdities, that we shall at once suffer 
shipwreck in all our senses and be
come little better than drivelling 
idiote, raving windy nothingnesses 
about the good man Christ who was 
not God.

He must be God, for the nature 
of the case, namely, Redemption de
mands it. Who will date say that 
man can escape from the pit of de
struction into which he plunged at 
the foil, of hie own will and effort.

.Redemption ie the giving back to 
man the free gift of Faith, Hope 
and Charity, which he lost by the 
sin of Adem. If three were hie na- 
Mirai gifts and they had been impair
ed like the natural gifts of Prudence, 
Justice, Temperance and Fortitude,

•11 the devout of the ancient city.” 
In describing the marvelous beauty 
of this memorial church, our An 
glioan friend tells us that he could 
not pass through the splendid por
tals until be bed unravelled and duly 
admired the exquisite tracings there- 
upon of the numerous Old Testa
ment pictures wherewith it is em
bellished. Of this work of Giotto 
he says that while the foroefuloess 
exhibited in his decoration of the 
Florentine tower may be lacking, 
there is a daintiness and reality of 
expression, together with a devotion 
of heart, which, in the cutting of a 
vine, the tracing of a leaf and in the 
faces of the engels, compel admira
tion for the sympathetic soul which

is no sense-*-- the liberty of imaginwl »Md the d6iioate
which carved them.

:o:-

New Cloth
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

-:o:-

We have opened a fine line of Nobby Cloths in

Suitings,
Overcoatings

X --ie

And Trousering,
!

NOTABI PUBLIC, etc.
CHAttLOTTETOWN, P. B. ISLAND 

Omet—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kind» 
oi Legal business promptly attended to. 
Investments made on best seenrity. Mon
ey to loan.

Call now and get first choice. A full line 
Gents’ Furnishings always on hand.

of

pair them. But sin# Faith, Hope 
and Oharity are supernatural gifts 
to which man has no natural right 
as a creature, he cannot get them 
beck of himself. It must be God 
who will give them beck to him if 
he is to get them at all. The Re- 
deemer ought to be God also, be- 
oause’man haa’failed in all his efforts 
to regain hie title to Heaven, which 
only the possession of these three gifts 
osn assure him. In all lands, by all 
nations has the attempt been made to 
find the way to"God ; and in every 
land and by every tribe pomes the 
same testimony that God and God 
only can show 10 erring men the 
way to Heaven, which he has lost 
by sin. Poor weak man left to him 
self how low he falls. The history 
of the rise of man" from his fallen 
estate is the history of the man God 

ecus Christ. There is no other 
solution, there can be no other ; the 
very nature of 'the case demands it 
and the facta] before us assert the 
truth as old re the religion that Jesus 
“ Christ ie over ell God Blessed for- 
ever Amen.”

(ko. Carter & Co.
•—/ - - •—~—:

■■-■■■w w_M XT'

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Csebirei Assets if ibsre Csapaiti,
3366 A6A 066 AAipwv, w v v ,t* v v wv#

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

JjJOIIN
Agent.

11. MCLEAN, LL B..Q. C
Barrister, Solicitor, notary,

Etc-, Etc.,
IMS BLOCK. DIKY TO 10AI.

Boots iShoes
REMEMBEB THE

OLD *
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want alpair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the oweet in town.

». E. MeEAOHEN,
the shoe;man,

Queen Street.

John MacLeod & Co.,
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

T.A

ENEAS A. MACDONALD.
AND ITTORKEY-iT-UI,

Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Greet Weet Life Areuranoe Co. 
Office, Croat George St.
Near Bank Nova Beotia, ,Cha»iutietowr 

Nov 892—ly

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Performed tit short notice at 

The Herald Office.

Has great pleasure in inform 
ing’the general public that he 
can furnish them all with

Hay Presses,

Threshing Unis,
PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,

With shares harder than ever before. Andjnow as the 
hog boom has struck,

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used*t much lower 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything yon 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood.

Our Improved Steam Friction Hoist is winning great 
favor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

T. A. MolL.BiVa.3V4
■ Oct 6, ls97—yly Suoeiasor to MèKfnnon & McLean

The Miracle of Bolsena-

(From the Sacred Heart Review )
* —1----------

An Anglican divine, who yieited 
the cathedral church of Orvieto, 
contributes to the latest issue of the 
Contemporary Review an account of 
that famous minster, whose splendid 
facade, planned by Lorenzi Maitani, 
Siena’s renowned architect, required 
two hundred and fifty yea-e for its 
completion ; though additions have 
been made to it evee'in the present 
century, si# hundred years after the 
edifice was first opened lor public 
worship. The event which led to 
the erection of this Italian cathedral, 
and the manner in which that event 
is annually commemorated .therein, 
are thus related. “The monk of 
Bolsena, doubting whether or not 
the.bread and wine became by the 
act of ooneeoration the very Body 
and Blood of the Lord, wai con. 
vinoed by a miracle ; the napkin 
which he.used at the time of celebra
tion was suddenly stained with 
Blood which dropped from the Host 
he wee breaking. It was moat 
carefully preserved ; and a glorious 
reliquary of silver-gilt hud enamel 
was worked for it by Ugolino de 
Maestro Vieri and Viva of Siena. 
Tomorrow it will be brought forth 
(the writer penned this description 
of the eve of the feast of Corpus 
Cnristi) from the great marble 
ahrine in the Oapella del Corporate, 
in the northern transept; it will 
be placed, in the bush of the 
early" morning, by the light 01 
a thousand candles and to the aoued 
of litanies, on the high altar ; and 
after a great service it will go 
through the town on the shcolders 
of the priests, with the bishop and

ran orvieto procession.

After telling us that when, at 
early dawn, haif-piat two on the 
morning of Corpus Ohristi, he 
wended bis way to the cathedral, he 
found h ike flocking to it from all 
parts of the town, and four hundred 
worshippers beforehim in theoburob, 
this Anglican writer describes how 
the famous reliquary was carried, 
before the first Msee, from the 
chapel io which it ie kept to the 
hi h altar. The translation was 
made amid the joyous ringing of all 
the city’s bell-, the chanting of the 
choir and clergy and the rapt devo. 
lion of the assembled faithful After 
the high Mass of the day occurred 
the public procession, and our 
writer’s description of that is graph
ic enough to merit reproduction.
“ At the last,” writes he, “ signal 
was given from near the high altar. 
Then the reliquary was brought 
down very solemnly and alowly, 
and the clergy shouldered the staves, 
each one, as it seemed to me, clad 
in robes of fifteen century embroi
dery, The choristers came io front ; 
lines of processionists closed their 
ranks and began to move out of the 
darkened cathedral onto the crowd
ed piazza. Slowly and solemnly 
tbey went ; here- a bevey of pretty 
children in veils crowned with 
flowers, there a group of lade from 
some church-school brigade ; here a 
red-capped guild,^and there a blue- 
capped one ; *ere a group of brown 
granoiacane. tbers blank and white 
Dominicans ; end one of the pretti
est little ourley-headed children I 
had ever seen, came along with 
bare arms and Jsandalled feet and a 
tiny sheepskin over bis little body. 
He, wearing a golden aureole, and 
carrying a flag on which was written 
* Eoce Agnus Dei,’ might have step
ped from a Botticelli painting. Not 
far from this tiny boy-Baptist1 bear
ing a lily in her hands, came a fair 
child with wings of gold and with a 
golden aureole, she just such an 
angel as the Angelic Doctor would 
have drawn,” For hours the long 
procession moved through the city 
streets, the people kneeling as the 
reliqoa iy passed them, and then it 
found its way back again to the 
cathedral, whose coolness seemed so 
grateful after the outside béat. 
“ Up into the kindly welcome of the 
cool cathedral," we read, “they 
went; advancing np to the altar 
steps, they stood left and right, and 
made a living avenue of tien that 
grew the whole length of the 
church. The candles flashed again 
into bring, and whilst they burned 
in double line all the way from door 
to altar, the people thronged in at 
aide doors and filled the side aisles. 
As soon as the reliquary and the 
bishop entered, the incense-bearers 
halted and put diwn their load ; and 
then, though half choked by the 
fragrant smoke, one was able to get 
a near view of the marvelous enam 
eling of blue and gieen and gold 
which, on the back of the reliquary, 
told the story ~of the Bolaena monk, 
and on the doors, now open wide, 
spoke, in picture, of the birth and 
death of Christ. ” It is to be re
gretted that this otherwise well told 
tale of the event and celebration 
which, it describes, is marred in 
certain places by narrow prejudice 
and Protestant biaa.

étalement that the *ree*v of peace 
ie not yet a fi »shwi ti-i* .irtioo, 
From such a hi lling sod unsatisfac
tory attitude we are free to infer 
whatever our teeeon and the ante- 
r dent conditions suggest as motives. 
We are at liberty to surmise that 
(he President has bien drivan by 
the war party and the “imperialists” 
to play a part that was repugnant 
to his own sense of j mtio», io hie 
dealings with the defeated country ; 
and the insertion of a sentence con
cerning the destruction of the Maine 
in the document points to such a 
f-eling. For it is remarkable that 
tie incident of the Maine was studi
ously ignored in the framing of the 
protocol as well as in the discussions 

skill at Paris ; henoe Its mention in the 
Message looks il though the P«esi- 
dent had been carting about for a 
justifying reason for the imposition 
of suoh gslling and arbitrary terms 
upon the defeated enemy as none 
ever would imagine could have been 
proposed by a great and generous 
nation, as we regard ourselves, upon 
a weakened and belplew but not 
dishonored on» It is a most uofor 
innate mistake. The Spaniards re
gard it as a gratuitous insuit added 
to an inexcusable spoliation. Onoe 
more they challenge the finding of 
the American Board of Inquiry on 
the Maine disaster, and invite the 
nvestigstion of an international 

-board into the whole question. We 
are free to infer, furthermore, that 
the formidable opposition which has 
been aroused, on high constitutional 
grounds no less than toy ed economic 
ones, to the annexation of the whole 
Philippine group, has had a sobering 
effect upon the President. Timidity 
and irresolution are plainly written 
on the face of hi* Message. He 
throws the responsibility for the 
future on Congress, and does not 
dare to follow up hie instructions to 
the Peace Commissioners by bold 
recommendations to the Legislature. 
On the whole, reviewing all that has 
passed and recalling Mr. McKinley’s 
declaration io hie previous Message 
to Congress that he relied on the 
honor and sense of justice of the 
Spanish Government to make am
ends for the disaster of the Maine, we 
cannot find that he has acquitted 
himself as a statesman who bad a

The President’s Attitude on 
V plexing Questions.

Per-

Much wai expected from Mr, Mc
Kinley in hie Message to Oongress. 
It waa a mighty occasion, one that 
might not occur again in a thousand 
years, and a statesman whose com
mand of the vehicle of great thoughts 

e facile might have immor 
talized himself o ."or it. But as it is, 
the fable of the Mountain and the 
Mouse supplies the beat figure for 
what baa actually transpired. Mr. 
McKinley’s Message ie hardly any
thing more to an a clerical effort. 
It might h vo bean furnished al. 
most intact to a publishing hou-e as 
a concise history of the war with 
Spain. On Congress is thrown the 
duty of restoring order out of chaos, 
reconstructing what the forces of 
the country have been so industrious 
in pulling down. No recommenda
tion whatever ta made as to the 
future of the Philippines, and this 
reticence is eocouuted for by the

stiil in tents and winter is on ue.”
Father Judge waa born in Balti

more, pursued his studies for the 
priesthood at Woodstock Collège, 
Howard County, Md., and waa or
dained about twelve years ago. He 
was sent to the Rooky Mountain 
Mission and finally, at his own re
quest, was assigned to work in Al
aska, where he has been for the 
past eight years.

W. I. C.
—N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

own when a great national0rlaÎ9 had 
to be faced. He has evidently been 
driven against bis will ; hence his 
iitteraneee have not that ring of 
triumph which a less oonsoieptious 
afar, under similar circumstances, 
would have been tempfed to impart 
to'bis official pronouncement at the 
close of a momentous war.—Catholic 
Standard and Time*.

Catholicity in'the Klondike.

A New $26,000 Church Erected Re
cently in Dawson City.

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 6—Bev. 
Father William H. Judge, SL J., in 
writing to one of bis'relativee in 
Baltimore from St. Mary’s Hospi
tal, Diwson City, Alaska, Oct. 6, 
1898, says:

“I have had a very boat Sum. 
mer, the building of our new ohureb 
in place of the 'one -burned, and
large addition to "the hospital to
gether with the care of providing 
for the coming Winter, was no little 
work, and the large number of pa
tients in the hospital for the past 
two months bat kept me as busy •» 
I could be day and night We have 
135 patients at'present, mostly ty
phoid fever, which has been very 
bad here this Summer, but the doc
tors all agree that we 'art "having 
unusually good sneoess in the hoepi 
tal.

Our new church ie very fine for 
this part of the world, and would 
do credit to a much older town. It 
cost $25,000, and was the gift of 
one good man,*Alexander McDon
ald. I said the first Maw in it on 
Aug. 12, and blereedjit, and then 
turned it over to the Oblatee of 
Mary, who have charge of the par
ish now. I atill have the care of 
the hospital, which is as much as I 
can attend to with the present num 
her, and expect to turn it over to 
the Sisters in the Spring and go 
back to American Alaska wheie 
I belong.

We have five or six] hundred at 
Mare every Sunday, so you can un
derstand what kind of a town we 
h tve. I have a telephone in my of. 
file, not otly for the town, but also 
to the creeks (the creeks are fifteen, 
miles from Dawson). They are 
preparing to give as electric light. 
I think we w.ll have about 15 00O 
people in this town this Winter. 1 
have met several Baltimore persons 
here lately, and indeed nearly every 
part of the woild ie represented 
hero.

“ It ie sad to see how many poor 
people have left good homes to 
0 >me here and find themselves with
out the neoereatiee of life, without 
money and without work. I fear 
there w"l< be mu.*h sufftring here 
this winter. Thera are tbou-ands

Economy
The Royal Baking 

Powder is more eco
nomical than cream 
of tartar and soda for 
raising biscuit, bread 
and cake. First, be
cause of its great 
leavening strength, 
which makes it go 
farther; second, be
cause its work is 
evenly perfect, So " 
that no good materi
als are wasted; third, 
because it makes food 
that is more nutriti
ous and wholesome, 
economizing health.

Government Ana
lyst Valade of On
tario says that Royal 
Baking Powder 
should be used in 
every household.

. HOTAtlMcmO POWDER CO-, NEW YOSK.

m’e Jou 

■aIIv NSlater Fatally 'Biped.

Her Habit Ignited by the Gaudies of 
Her Bad-Riom Shrine.

New York, Deo. 7 —While kneel
ing before a shrine in her bed-room 

hialin Moaot LireUo, Staten Island, 
had|tBe clothing oTBigtoFMàrÿ ABgUâ,' 

sup*iore* of the St, Elisabeth 
Home for Girls, was ignited by a 
candle, and she was so badly burn- 
ed that death resulted six hours 
later.

Sieter Angela was at the head of 
the school connected with the Mt. 
Loretto branch of the Missionfof the 
Immaculate Virgin. She had been 
at work at the mission for twenty 
years, almost from its establish
ment by Father John Drumgoole. 
She was 40 years old.

Her room was on the second 
floor of a large frame dormitory 
building, occupied by one hundred 
girls and ten or twelve Sistera, each 
Sieter having a separate room.

She prepared to retire about 11 
o’clock Monday night, lighted the 
candles upon the altar in her room 
and bowed before it with her eyea 
rloeed in prayer.

She did not notice that her robee 
had brushed again»1, a candle, had 
been ignited ami that the flame waa 
rapidly spreading until a hot tongue 
of fire touched her hand. Then she 
opened 'her eyes to discover her 
clothing all ablaze.

Her screams rang through the 
building and other Sisters found her 
rushing about her room in a vain 
effort to escape from the fire.

Some of the Sisters caught up the 
bed clothes, quickly wrapped them 
about Sister Mary Angela and soon 
smothered the fire.

Others, at the cost of burned 
hands, extinguished the flames, 
which had spreid to other article» 
of clothing in the room and threat
ened the destruction of the building.

Sister Mary Angela waa promp’- 
ly attended by Dr. Joseph Cuffy, 
the resident physician, but the 
burns were so severe and the shook 
so great that she died at 6 o’clock 
yesterday morning.—Catholic Stan
dard and Times.

Left Prostrate
Weak ami Hun Down, With Heart 

and Kidney* In Bad Condition- 
■entered by Heod’e Sarsaparilla. 
“I was very much run down, having 

here sick for wvdfiti months. $ had been 
faying different remedies which did me 
ao good. I would have severe spells ot 
coughing that would leave me prostrate. 
I was told that my lunge were affected, 
and my heart and kidneys ware la a bad 
condition. In fact, it reamed re though 
every organ wee out ol order. I felt that 
something must be doe# and aty brother 
adviied me to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 
procured a bottle end began taking it. 
Before it was half gone I felt that it waa 
helping me. I continued Be are and it 
has me a new woman, I cannot
praise It too highly.” Mas. Bukmbb- 
vma, H7 OeUngton Avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario. Get oaly Hood’s, became

Hood’» Sarsaparilla
U the best—In fact the One Tree Blood hatter. 
BoldbyaUdruc ’-.to. tl, Sts ter $8._______

Hood’s F Is STM»"*

m

sH

Ml

MARK WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS

941387
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THE HERALD
Published every Wednesday 

Subscription—$1.00 a year,

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 81, 1898

As Christinas shall have come 
and gone before Another issue of 
the Herald reaches its readers, 
we avail ourselves of this oppor
tunity to wish all our friends 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

We trust those of our friends 
who have not yet sent in their 
subscriptions will not allow the 
few remaining days of 1898 to 
pass without discharging this ob
ligation. Please remit before the 
beginning of the new year.

Washington advices of Mon
day inform us that the interna
tional commission has adjourned 
until January the 5th. It is fur
ther stated that the next session 
is not expected to occupy more 
than two weeka It is pretty 
generally suspected now that the 
retake of the commission’s delib
erations are likely to be of small 
consequence. We shall see.

B. T. A. Bell, editor of the 
Canadian Mining Review, Ottawa, 
estimates that the value of Can
ada’s mineral productions this 
year will be $40,000,000. He 
says that Nova Scotia is making 
relatively the best showing in 
gold-mining. The estimated out
put of gold in that Province for 
this year is about 30,000 ounces, 
$60,000 better than last year.

Four elections for the Provin
cial Legislature were held in 
Quebec on Monday last, and the 
results have given the Marchand 
Government a little bit of a sur
prise. All four seats were previ
ously held by the Government. 
The constituencies were: Beauhar- 
uois, Levis, Mississiquoi and Ver- 
cheres. In Beauhamois, Plant, 
Conservative, was elected by 55 
majority. In Levis, Langelier, 
independent, was elected, defeat
ing Bourassa, Government candi
date and also the Conservative 
candidate by 160 plurality. Col
lin, Liberal was elected in Mississi 
quoi, by only 49 majority, as 
against 405, the majority received 
by the . Government candidate 
at the general election. In 
Vercheres, Blanchard, who had 
been unseated, was re-elected 
by a reduced majority. It will 
thus be seen the Marchand Gov
ernment got quite a set back in 
these bye-elections. The Patriot’s 
rooster was not out last evening.

We notice that the Patriot, in 
reply to some remarks of the Ex
aminer, takes occasion to refer to 
Sir Wilfrid

exported outwards and observing 
that the coverings for which en
try is claimed have been used and 
are not new. The collectors may 
require proof by affidavit or in 
other form for identifying to 
their satisfaction the package 
coverings returned free as afore
said.

The Bye Elections-

In the election for the House of 
Commons held in the East Riding 
of Prince County on Wednesday 
last, Mr. Bell, the Government 
candidate was elected by a major
ity of 56 votes. Elsewhere in 
this issue we publish the figures 
showing the number of votes 
polled for the respective candi
dates, both at this election and 
the general election of 1896. 
Needless to state we feel disap
pointed that Mr. Lefurgey was 
defeated. Of course it is easy- to 
say that if so and so had not hap
pened the Opposition candidate 
would have been elected. But, 
waiving all excuses and looking 
facts squarely in the face, we un
hesitatingly say that Mr. Bell’s 
election, by a majority reduced 
from 117, (Mr- Yeo’s majority in 
1896) to 56, theit is by more than 
one half, does not furnishany great 
cause for rejoicing on the part of 
the Grits. Mr. Bell had in his 
favor the influence and active as 
sistance of both the Dominion 
and Provincial Governments. He 
had the influence and assistance 
of Senator Yeo. Mr. Fielding, 
Minister of Finance in the Fed
eral Government was in the Rid
ing for a week and addressed 
meetings all over the district 
Moreover, Mr. Bell and the Grit 
workers of the Riding were pre
paring for the campaign ever 
since it became known that Mr. 
Yeo was to be called to the Sen
ate. On the other hand, the Con
servatives were not organized for 
an election, and up to the day- of 
thé convention were uncertain 
whether or not to contest the dis
trict In view of all the facts, it 
must be conceded that Mr. Lefur
gey ran a splendid election, and 
gave the Government a very 
bad fright, although he did not 
quite succeed in defeating their 
candidate. In addition to West 
Prince, elections were held in 
four other constituencies on the 
same day. These districts are 
North Simcoe and West Lampton 
in Ontario, and Montmagny and 
Bagot in Quebec. The Govern
ment candidates were elected in 
all these constituences. They 
held them all before, with the ex
ception of Bagot Unfortunately 
they succeeded in winning this 
seat ; but when the nature of the 
race and religious appeals made 
to the Bagot electors by Tarte 
and Lemieux, are taken into ac
count their success is not to be 
wondered at It is true that Ba

is a traditional Conservative

LOCAL AID OTHER ITEMS.
Read D. A. Braces ad., genuine redac

tions before moving into new quarters.

A few crocks of nice batter at W. P. 
Col will’s. Nov 23—41

Fifteen hundred silk workers in the 
Rhine Province, Germany have gone on 
strike.___________ __________ ■

President McKindky is about to make 
an important report concerning the Nicar
agua Canal matter.

The Manitoba Government’s crop bul
letin places the year’s wheat crop of the 
Province at 26,000,000 bushels.

Fur Collate and Muffs for Xmas, 28% 
saved on all purchases —W. A. Weeks & 
Co.—Jan 21—31

The Ottawa Free Press says no special 
legislation will brought forward by the 
Government at the next session.

Gents kid gloves for Xmae presents all 
discounted at Weeks A Co’s clearing sale. 
Jan 21—31.

Tbt Weeks & Co. for your Christmas 
presents and make 'your money go the 
furthest.—W. A. Weeks A Co.

Ladies Kid Gloves at 69c. regular price 
$1.10 Call aad see them for Xmas gifts, 
black and colored, ell kinds. 3!

De. Clift cures Chronic Diseases end 
Rupture at Charlottetown, Friday, Satur
day and Sunday. nov 23, 4i

Another new lot of Crockery, China, 
and Glassware just received at the Cheep 
Crockery Store.—W. P. Colwill. 41

Call and aee those nice Dinner and Tea 
Sets that are now offered so cheap at the 
new bine store.—W. P. Colwill. 4i

We want every person in want of nice 
crockery to give ns a oaH. We ere head, 
quartern for Cheap Crockery end Glass, 
ware.—W. P. Colwill.—Nov 23 41

A number of British capitaliste intend 
establishing pnlp and paper mills in Ot
tawa and have sent Herein Masam there 
for that purpose.

The great cheap sale is still going on in 
the «tore of J. B. McDonald A Co. If yon 
want dead bargains you must hurry up or 
all will be gone. Read the advertisement

___ olieT" Anyone earnestly
searching for information regard
ing “ true Catholics ” would scarce
ly consider the Patriot a reliable 
guide. Indeed, a reference to its 
files would not unlikely reveal 
apme extraordinary notions re
garding Catholics and their doc
trines. It is not to be wondered 
at then that our contemporary, 
in the flush of its new-born zeal, 
actuated by motives that may 
not be altogether disinterested, 
should fail to distinguish between 
“ a true Catholic ” and one of the 
jelly-fish variety. The same is
sue of the Patriot contains an ac
count of Mr. William C. McDon
ald, the millionaire tobacconist of 
Montreal, taken from the Toronto 
Globe. In this account Mr. Mc
Donald is set down as a v Roman 
Catholic.” Our contemporary 
ought to know better than that. 
All this goes to show that the 
Patriot is very poor authority on 
matters pertaining to Catholics.

Friday last, being a fine day 
and the roads being good, the 
first sleighing, there was a very 
large attendance at the market, 
and business id the stores was ex
ceedingly brisk. The prices of 
produce, however, had .scarcely 
advanced from our last quota
tions. Yesterday, although the 
snow had, for the most part, dis
appeared and wheels were in use, 
there was quite a large market 
and business was quite good. 
Oats brought from 32 to 33 cents 
a bushel, the ruling price being 
about 32$, with a fair supply. 
A good deal of pork was offered 
and the competition among buy
ers was pretty keen ; still the ad. 
vance in price was scarcely per
ceptible. 5 cents a pound was 
the ruling price, with possibly 6$ 
for extra good. The most pota
ble advance in prices was in the 
case of eggs which sold at from 
22 to 24 cents a dozen. There 
will be a market op both Friday 
and Saturday, and should we 
have good sleighing very large 
crowds of people may be ex
pected.

The customs department at Ot
tawa has issued additional regu 
lations regarding the return of 
packages, begs, barrels, baskets, 
boxes, casks, crates, cylinders and 
other coverings which have been 
used in the transportation of 
goods to and from Canada, when 
again returned to Canada within 
three years, without allowance, of 
drawback and without having 
been advanced in value or im
proved in condition by any pro
cess of manufacture or other 
means, may be entered free of 
duty, if identified to the satis
faction of customs officers upon 
the oath of the importer or his 
agent. The collectors are in
structed to take special precau 
tions for the identification of re
turned packages admitted ft6* 
«inder this regulation, insisting. Mf 
far as possible upon articles being 

for identification when

% end the late metu- 
ber, Mr. Dupont deceased, was 
returned by acclamation in tbe 
general election of 1896. Yet, in 
the preceding general election of 
1891, he was opposed and * 
his seat by a majority of only 
votes. It is possible that he 
might have been defeated in 1896, 
had he been opposed. The late 
Mr. Dupont was an exceptionally 
strong and popular man, and that 
accounts for his being allowed to 
go in unopposed in 1896, Mr. 
Marcil, the Grit candidate, was 
elected on Wednesday last by a 
majority of 64 If we consider 
together the majorities of 1891 
and 1898 it will be seen that a 
change of only 54 votes was re
quired to bring about the result 
of Wednesday last. In West 
Lambton, Johnson, Grit was elec
ted by a majority of 500 ; but at 
the general election of 1896, Lie 
ter, in a three-cornered fight, had 
a majority of 1157 over the inde 
pendent candidate and 1487 over 
the Conservative candidate. It 
will thus be seen that in the three 
constituencies, in which the Con 
servatives had . candidates the 
Grit majorities show a great fall 
ing oft, except in Bagot, and were 
notably small for bye elections. 
In Montmagny both candidates 
were Grits; so that whichever 
won the Government would have 
a supporter. North Simcoe was 
the district formerly represented 
by the late Pal ton McCarthy, 
and hjs nephew, Leighton McCar
thy contested the riding *s »n in
dependent, The local Grits placed 
a candidate in tbe field against 
him, and the Conservatives did 
not run a candidate. The elec
tion resulted in tbe return of Mc
Carthy by a majority of 200. 
The Grits can take what comfort 
they can out of this election. 
While it is quite true that the 
Conservatives did not succeed in 
electing a map ip the bye elec
tions of Wednesday, the analysis 
of the facts in the different rid
ings shows -that there is not so 
much cause for Grit rejoining as 
they would like to make the pub
lic believe.

DIED-

At Ayer, Mue., on tiu 15th but., from 
en eooiaent, Ooteve Gallant, aged 34 years. 
Section Foreman on the Pittsburg Railway, 
god ion of Stanislaos Gallant, Snmmerelde 
Deceased leaves < wife. R. I. P.

At Mount Steward on the 10th of Dec
ember, Angus R. McDonald, aged $3 years 
formerly of Bear River leaving a wife and 
eight ohildren—thru boys end five girls to 
mourn the loss of e kind end affection» te 
husband and Father R. I. P.

In this city, on the 14th lut., Melinda 
Story, wife of Bernard FUipatyjok, aged 
*1 yeer». R. I P.

Suddenly, at Charlottetown, on tbe 17th 
hut., from noart failure, Paul Paoll. aged 
$3 years. 6- t P,

At Foe River, Dot 42, on the 6th hut., 
after a lingering illume, Ifary Ellen, 
daughter ol the late John McDonald, aged 
36 years. She died fortified by all the 
rites of the Choreh, devoutly receiving the 
last Seoramente from Rev. Father Gillie, 
P. P. The Interment took place at 8U 
Peter’s on the 8th, and the funeral was1 
largely attended. The funeral service was

• Father Oillia. R. L P.

In the Chamber of Deputies, on Monday 
the Premier declined to produce secret 
documente in the Dreyfus case, and the 
Chamber anpported him 370 to 70.

Santa Glaus
Comes in every day direct from the Farmers of P. E- 
Island to the Beat Clothing Department on P. E. Is
land.

Shorey’s Celebrated 
Double Guaranteed
Ready-to-wear Clothing

vnnrci 
was ce___

Is guaranteed by the maker and us, the only Clothing Reid- Hi* .Lordship Bubo, 
made in Canada that is guaranteed by the manu
facturer.

The balance of our stock of Ulsters from $3.75 to $12 ,00 
The balançs qf.our Overcoaty-Heàyy Braver Overcoats $6 50, worth $8 50 
Warm all wool Reefers, Oyer,chats atid'Ulsterr. 1
85 Brown, Blue and Black Overcoats, peifect fits and best workmanship, all 

guaranteed Ly Raton A Vo., $5.00, $6 50, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 
and $rs 00 You save $2.00 on eveiy Coat you buy.

385 Uls i re, including Shorey’s best Frieze Ulsters at $6 75, $8 00 $10 00 
and $12 01 I

300 Boys’ and Youths’ Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters, worth $4 50, $5.50 
and $6.00, for $2.00, $3.50 and 84.50 

385 Boys’ and Youth»’ t#o and three piece Suits at big discounts to clear.

Remember Shorey’s Clothing is Best.

Fur Coats and Fur Robes, Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Fur Capes.
Blankets ! Blanke's I All going at Xmas prices. If you want to save 

money this Xmas buy at Baton's One Price Store. All goods marked 
at honest prices and in honest figures.

185 Ladies Jackets going at one-quarter, three-quarters, and some less than 
one-half price.

too Ladies’ Felt Hats at one-quarter of a dollar.

JAS. PATON & CO.

ObNuery.

It le with feelings of deep regret that we 
mounoe, today, the death of Flora M. 

McDonald, beloved wife of Mr, John Mc
Manus, Booahaw, at the early age of thirty- 
two years. All hough deceased had been 
ailing for some time past it was hoped that 
tender nursing and the best efforts of 
•killed physicians would restore her to 
health. But alas ! the fond hopes of a de
voted husband and loving ones were not to 
be realised. Day by day the dread Mes
senger drew nearer and pitilessly claimed 
its victim on the morning of the 5th inst. 
Mrs. McManus possessed many estimable 
traits of character which made her a gen
eral favorite in the circle in which she 
moved, and endeared her to a large nom 
ber of friends and acquaintances. She was 
kind and gentle in disposition, a cheerful 
companion, a sympathetic friend, a loving 
wife and tender mother. Above all she 
lived an exemplary life, and fortified by 
the Sacraments of the Church, and sur
rounded by loving relatives and friends 
she died a truly Christian death. Her de
mise in the prime of life, leaving a sorrow
ing husband and five small ohildren, one 

ig but a few days old, (since deceased) 
is particularly sad, and has cast a shadow 
of sorrow over the community in which she 
resided. Her remains were interred on 
Wednesday, the 7th inst., at St. Ann’s 
Church, Lot 65, where a Requiem Mass 
was celebrated by the Pastor, Rev. D. B.

»p McDonald 
and Father James Ænas McDonald, ancle 
of deceased, occupied seats in the Sanc
tuary. His Lordship performed the Ab- 

, ^solutions, the choir being assisted by the 
Rev. Fathers Doyle, Monaghan. T. Curran, 
and J. J. McDonald. The last rites being 
performed the remains were consigned to 
their last resting place in St. Ann’s Church
yard, Jo await a glorious resurrection. 
The pall-bearers were William Leonard, 
Cyrus W. Crosby, James Wynn, Hugh 
McMillan, James a Robertson, Michael 
Conway. The funeral was largely attended 
by persons of all denominations, who, not
withstanding the early hoar and unfavor 
able travelling, came from different locali
ties to pay their last tribute of respect to 
the departed and attest their sympathy 
for the bereaved husband and relatives. 
Besides the sorrowing husband and four 
children, the deceased leaves a mother, 
five sisters, one brother, and a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances to monrn 
their irreparable loss, to all of whom we 
extend onr heartfelt sympathy in their sad 
bereavement. May her soul rest in 
peace. Com,

TalK is Cheap,
But Quality and Low Price

Tell the Tale.
100 cents worth of good hon
est value for every dollars’ 
worth you buy from us-

STANLEY BROS.
We Have a Store Full of Bargains,

But we just want to tell you about two of them this 
week.

0NE IS our
Ladies' JACKET it$375

East Prince Election-

Silk Handkerchief» are selling very 
fast all discounted and 700 to choose from 
at Weeks’ Immense Closing Sale.—W. A. 
Weeks A Co. Jan 21—31

A Merry Xmas to all.
A Happy New Year to mmm

In Quebec, on Monday last, customs 
officer, Tindel, found and seized in a sub
terranean vault on Fabrique Street, an 
illicit still worth over $3,000 and $5,000 
worth of raw whiskey.

tmtmntw nmmti u i

By buying year presents at Weeks A 
Co. yon ears 20 p. o. to 50 p. o. We have 
lots of goods suitable for presents and the 
most acceptable kind--something useful.

Jan 21—31 W. A, Weeks A Co.

interesting ease to settle in the Niger 
boundary question, the expiration of the 
eix months’ protocol concerning which 
having taken place on Monday last,

The Christmas number of the Montreal 
Gazette it a splendid production and re. 
fleets the highest oredlt on the publisher* 
of the Gazette. The Gazette is one of the 
beet papers published in Canada.

On Monday the Northumberlend towed 
in a schooner that had been ice bound, 
ont side the harbor, and on yesterday the 
tog William Altken towed in a ooal.laden 
aohooner for Charles Lyons, that had also 
been fast in the loe.

The smelt harvest in Kent Conny, N, 
B., is the largest for ten years. Three to 
four oenta a pound are paid for them on 
the spot. One firm baa paid ont $10,000 
in two week* to the residents of one 
district.

A Newfoundland paper states that a 
woman named Mrs. Waiters, living at 
Aepey Cove, is 104 years old. She is re
ported quite smart, able to walk a journey 
of six miles In one day,

ON.Monday last, the British steamer 
Erie landed in New York the crew 
of the schooner Bertram N. White of 
Maohias, Maine, abandoned at sea. On 
the same day the schooner Robin Hood 
brought to Gloucester the crew of the 
barge San Diego, abandoned and fired off 
the Nova Scotia ooaat.

CLOTHING, 
CLOTHING.

Egmont Bay...... 78 107 69
Cape Egmont.... 45 75 43
Fifteen Point...... 65 72 56
Misoouohe..........  47 117 45
St. Eleanors,.....  ?0 59 66
S’aide (West )

“ (Central) } 280 307 276 259
♦« (East) J

Traveller’s Rest... 54 72 90
Indian River......IU 68 137
Priocetown........ 87 52 81
Kensington........Ill 97 98
Freetown..........  71 40 119
Centreville......... 70 82 79
Newton.............  44 48 36 61
Kinkora.............  38 77 26 104
Searletown......... 84 66 74
Cape Traverse.... 83 61 47
Tryon................. 1.33 89 128
Stançbel............. 47 2$ 45
Bradalbant..........  . 94 101 95
Westmoreland .... 36 54 39
Crapaud...............   97 43 79
Melville............. 62 66 56
Emyvale............  38 46 26
Bonrhaw---------- ... 94 64 105
North Bedeque.... 48 40

Made of Good Heavy Cloth in'four good colors, per
fect in Style, Fit, Finish and Workmanship, and well 
worth $5.00-

THE OTHER IS
OUR $26.00

ASTRAKAN JACKET.

They are Corkers.
SEIZE THEM!

STANLEY BROS.
IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’.

mnttmtzntmttm

For Xmas Gifts,
mimwmuwMU

1987 1931 1918 1799 
Mejority for Bell 56 

Majority for Yeo in 1896, 117-

Thb steamer Geepeeia, elsewhere refer 
red to, ran aground this morning outside 
Charlottetown harbor, on her way to this 
port.

xccutauucwa

Very Rev. Canon Madden, formerly of 
St. Mary’s Cathedral, Halifax, died at hie 
home at Atiehat, C. B., on Tuesday, aged 
76 year»,

We would .gain remind onr readers 
that when in search of bargain* they will 
obtain the beat value for their money by 
patronising the stores advertised 14 the 
Herald,

Guaranteed Clothing .
at Prowse Bros.

In this issue will be found Jae. Pafcon A 
Co’s, extraordinary offer of a free trip on 
the P. E. Island Railway, on condition of 
purchasing a certain quantity of goods at 
their store. Read the advertisement.

mnnimummn K?

Manp4DTCRKr’3 samples. We secured 
manufacturer1» samples of nepfcweer in: 
tended for epring delivery, and are selling 
them at 83f per oent, off regular prloee, 
get one while they last.—D. A. Brno*. 
Deo. 21, 31.

F. W. Hyndman, Esq , resident agent 
of the ^ofth British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company , has opt tfopnke for a very 
hundeoipe calendar for 1890.

-------- t*t
A TELEOHA* from New Carlisle, P. Ç., 

dated tbe 19th says tbe 8. 6, Gaepeel* left 
Paepebiae on the 19th for Europe, Intend, 
ing to roll at Charlottetown for horses, 
•heap and rottle.

In the contest for tfap presidency of the 
Dominion Commercial Travellers Associa
tion at Montreal on Saturday last, Max 
Mrdpok was elected President. The direc
tors are : Wm. Kearney, Chae, Guard, 
James Robinson, A. R. Calvin and G. 
Jpbnro, ______  _

A New ¥obx despatch pf the lffth 
make* known the arrival there of the 
British steamer, Parnell from tbe Modi, 
terranean porta bringing the crew of the 
schooner Deerhill which roiled from 8t. 
John on the 23rd November with a cargo 
qf lumber and now disabled in mid-ooean.

Old Pootaob Suakbs WAETfg.—per
sons having P. E. Island, Nova Sootia, or 
New Brunswick Postage Stamps leaned 
prior to Confederation, attached to origi
nal envelopes pr y rappers will obtain the 
highest price for them from «W updef- 
eigned. Write or send stamp* to H. T, 
McIntyre, P. E. Island Railway, Char
lottetown.__________________ A.

Last week's Antigoeieb packet contains 
the following • The Rev. F. Morrison, 
P- D., a native of P. B. Island,'and brother 
qf Rev. IJr. Morrison, of the Cathedral, 
Charlottetown, who 0ae been for some finie 
past attached as onpate to St. Beterfs 
Church, Ban Franeboo, has been adopted 
into this diooero, and hea already left Ban 
Franeboo for Antigonbh. Dr. Morrbon 
was educated at Laval, where he took hh

If you buy Clothing at Prowse Bros, it’s right.

G-ents’ Furnishings,
Very Nobby and very Cheetp,

Onr Great Departments
Clothing, Carpets, Hats & Caps, 

Gents’ Furnishings.

PROWSE BROS.
CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING.

W. C. McDonald, Montreal’s million
aire tobacconist, a native of GlenaMale 
in this Province, bus been knighted, This 
distinction has been conferred upon him 
in consequence of hie benefaotionsgto Mc
Gill University, which amount to upwards 
of two millions of dollars. He will now 
be known as Sir William C. McDonald.

Silks,
New Silk» that will make beautiful 

Xmas Present», strikingly handsome 
designs, dependable qualities always. 
Babutai Silks 25c per yard
Fancy Broche Silks 40c per yard
Fancy Striped Silks 55c per yard 
Checked Taffeta Silks 65c per yard

8 Large Dolls for 85 cents.
20 TO 30 PER CENT. DISCOUNT 
off the balance of our Ladies’ Jackets, 
as our prices this fall were lower than 
any othar store in the city, we had a 
large sale, but we have a small lot left 
which we will clear at ao to 30 per 
cent discount.

Shirts-
Now what would be more accept

able to a gentleman than a present of 
say, 3 fine white laundered shirts,

We sell

Three White Shirts
YOU 8HOUDD KNOW

What Hand's Sarsaparilla has power to 
do for throe who have impoverished 
blood, It makes the blood rich and 
pure, and cures scrofula, salt rneom, 
dyspepsia, catarrh, rheumatism, ner
vousness, If you are trouble 1 with auy 
ailment caused or promoted by impure 
blood, take Hood's Sarsaparilla at onoe

HOOD’S PILLS are prompt and effi
cient, easy to take, easy to operate.

For $1.60.

ÜÉ?

Gents’ Gloves.
Men’s Ringwood Gloves 18c per pair 
Men's all wool Gloves 36c per pair 
Men’s lined Kid Gloves, 55c per pair 
Lined Mocbo Gloves $1.10 per pair 
Lined Reindeer Gloves 1.25 per pair 
Silk lined Mocho Gloves 1.60 per pair 
Fur lined Antelope gloves 2.15 per pair

Gents' Neckwear
Washable Four-in hand Ties 8c each 
Washable Bow Ties 8c each
Latest Styles in Bows 20c each
“ Nobby” string Ties 25c each
Handsome flowing-end Tie» 60c each

Fancy Goods.
Fancy Glassware, Metal Ornaments, 

Fancy Baskets, Leather Goods, Pic
ture Frames, Screens, etc.

Toys,
Dolls for jc each
Dolls for ioc each
Dolls for 25c each
Dolls for 50c each
Dolli frt $i.00 each
Dolls fet i. 80 each
Dolls for $2.00 each and upwards.

V-

When you are nervone and sleepless, 
take Hood’e Sarsapsrills. It makes the 
nerves strong and gives refreshing sleep.

Tbe Hodpop Bay route baa been de
clared by lapses Fisher, who aceopa» 
panted the Government expedition to 
Hudson Bey, to be oseleas for commer
cial pnrpoaes.

At Newport, B. I., on the 19tb, Pri- 
v*te.Sullivan of Battery A. 7th Artil
lery, was killed and a number of soldiers 
injured by an explosion of gunpowder 
in a gun shed, caused by flre in the 
•tables of light battery of the fourth 
Artillery at Fort Adams. The stables 
were destroyed.

Sale of Ladies’ Wrappers
We are selling two job lots of Ladies’ Wrappers at less 

than wholesale price?.
95 Ladies’ Wrappers well made, neatly, finished, in 

pretty shades, 98 cents each.
72 Ladies’ Wrappers, well lined waists, skirt measures 

3 yards, ip very pretty shades, our price $1.60 each.

F. PERKINS & GO.

(iortb British and Mercantile

mnmntmmnrmra
We intend moving into new quarters early in January. 

Before doing so we will give rare bargains in

Ready-made Clothing,
Cloths of all kinds, Underwear, Shirts, Tips, Hose, Gloves, 

Hats, Caps, &c.

All goods in our store are offered at reductions of 25 
to 38)f per cent, ofjf regular prices.

!E>g.l@ for Spot Cash only.

D. A. KRUG]

ASSETS - r S1WHW W.
The strongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in tbe world.
This Company has done business 

on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its 1 isses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.
F. W HINDMAN,

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

Furniture

Agent.

Tbe dietatee of fashion say that fur
niture will be now need as articles 
of selection for Xmae giving more 
than ever before. If this be so you 
cannot afford to pass onr store—our 
stock is very complete — manufac, 
lured and selected expressly for 
IÇmas trade. Special Cash pisçonnts 
on this line.

CARD. M Wright 4 Co., Ltd.
A NTOINE VINCENT, Archi- 

teefc and Sculptor, Dorchester 
street. West, is prepared to e*e. 
cote orders for Monuments and 
Chprch-work, in 4'ltare, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, ffc. Work 
done promptly,

August 8,1898—6m

THE HOME MAKERS.

Furniture
mm TUB HOME

At this season of the year -one’s 
thoughts Data rally turn to HOSE 
with its numerous attractions and 
associations. HOME COMFORT 
end HOME ADORNMENT have • 
bigbet meaning than usual, and ex* 
ert a more potent force on humanity 
at large. A niece or two of Xmae 
Furniture wilVfcdd to your bboEMt 
Comfort end adornment—select now 
before the rush,

Mart Wright 4 Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

Onparalled
FREE TRIP!Pj
To Junes Pats & Co’s Chri

From All Poims On
Meeare. James Patou 

make the following a up re 
— A free trip from any i 
P. E. I. R., beginning this I 
morning, Dec. 21st, to givq 
son on the Inland an ornorli 
ing their Magnifiaient Xme 

Here is the annonneemen 
coming from pointa betwe 
aide and Tignieh have 
goods to the amount of $20.< 

From Hunter River and I 
and Snmmeraide, $10 to $20l 

Stations between Royalty [ 
Rive-, $5 to $10.

From Souris $16 to $20. 
Between Souris and S’. Pe| 

$15.00.
Betas n Mount Stewart 

town $10 $15.
Between Mt. Stewart and 

town, $5 worth of goods.
Visitors by presenting the| 

tion of their ticket after 
their dry goods the cashier | 
you tbe price paidpfor the tit 

This offer is good till Sal 
ing, tbe 24ih inst.

JAMES PATON

i -
- i
» ■. The average 
. t $1,000 to $1,500 
I t. Now we have cut - 
, ■ pose giving a
« ..
, ;

To every custoo

Below is a part] 
until end of the yea

Chenille Table Covers | 
Chenill*. Curtains 
Kid Gloves 
Wool Gloves 
Feather Boas 
Fur Collars 
Drees lengths 
Corsete 
Umbrellas 
Fancy Goods 
Hosiery 
Handkerchiefs

We do this in 
this the cheapest an<

Yl
Wholesale and Reta

a

Loaded wu 
Choice

Hosiery

Comfort, perfectiol 
istica of our immense F 
varied, and can suit yotj 
light, medium, heavy 
is full scope for your - 
be recognized at a gia

DHESl
Originality,

Are combined in the n| 
played. Although we I 
Goods, we do not carry 
and LOW grades Wd 
be desired in all grades

Five Thoi
BOOTS!

The largest stock I 
in P. E. I. Buff DoJ 
India Kid, Gazelle Pe| 
Lined, just the thing

Also the FAHOy 
which speak for then

Values
. If you are lookii

OUR way.

MATTHI
Souris East, Nov. 2nd

.
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Unparalled Offer
BBimgp.m
To James Paton & Go’s " ' ' Di^plaj.

From All Foiois On the Line.
Messrs. James Paton & Co. to-day 

make the following unprecedented offer 
—A free trip from any point on the 
P. E. I. B., beginning this Wednieday 
morning, Dec. 21er, to give every per
son on the Island an opoorlnnity of sw
ine their Magnifiaient Xmas display.

Here is the announcement : Visitors 
coming from pointe between Summer- 
tide and Tignieh have only to buy 
goods to the amount of $20.00 to $30,00.

From Hunter Biver sad bstween it 
end Sommereide, $10 to $20.

Stations between Royalty and Hanter 
Biver, $5 to $10.

From Souris $16 to $20.
Between Soaris and St. Peter’s, $10 to 

$15.00.
Betas n Mount Stewart and George

town $10 $16.
Between Mt. Stewart and Charlotte

town, $5 worth of goods.
Visitors by presenting the return por

tion of their ticket after purchasing 
their dry goods the cashier will refund 
yoo the price paid for the ticket.

This offer is good till .Saturday morn
ing, the 24th inat.

JAMES PATON «6 CO.

CH’TOWN PRICES, DECEMBER 20.
Beef (quarter) per lb......... $0.04 to $0.06
Beef (small) per lb............ $.06 to 0.10
Butter, (fresh)......................0.18 to 020
Butter (tub).................... 0.15 to 017
Cheese, (lb)............................ 0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bunch................0.05 to 0.07
Chickens................................ 0.30 to 0.40
Cabbage, per head......... 0.03 to 0.05
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0.30 to 0.40
Carrots.............. .................. 0.03 to 0.05
Cauliflowers..........................  0.05 to Qt06
Codfish each (corned)........... 0.05 to 0.10
Codfish each (fresh)............. 0.05 to 0.10
Calf skins (trimmed)........... . to 0.08
Docks.................................. $50 to 0.70
Eggs, per doz........................ 0 21 to 0.24
Flour, per cwt..................... 2,00 to 2.00
Fowls, per pair................. $.30 to 0.40
Geese,.................................. 0.50 to 0*75
Ham, per lb........................ 0.12 to 014
Hay, per 100 lbs............... 0.28 to 0-32
Hides.................................... 0.6* to 0.00
Hake..................................... 00.8 to 0.12
Lard...................................... 0.10 to 0.12
Lamb skins.......................... 0.30 to 0.60
Lamb per quarter............... 0.40 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb..................... 0.05 to 006
Mutton, carcass................... 0.04Jto 0.06
Mangles..................   010 to 0.12
Maokeral..............................  0.10 to 0.15
New Hay............................ . 0.25 to 0.30
Oatmeal (black oats)per owj 0.00 to 2.25
Or -meal (white oats)per owt 0.00 to ‘2 00
Oata.............................  0.32 to 0.34
Pork carcass....................... 0.4£ to 0.05
Potatoei............................... 0.25 to 0.30
Sheep pelts........................ 0.50 to 0.60
Straw(per load)..................  1.60 to 2.60
Turnips................................. 0.10 to 0.12
Wild Geese.......................... 0.65 to 0.70
Apples.......................   0.35 to 0.50

l

GIVEN AWAY'
The average Dry Goods Merchant spends from < l 

$1,000 to $1,500 a year in newspaper advertizing. . ^ 
Now we have cut down our space one-half, and pro- 4 u 
pose giving a

A man named Thompson, 28 years of 
age, in the employ of the Nova Scotia 
Telephone Co., at Halifax, fell from the 
top of a pole on Monday striking on his 
head and dying almost instantly.

Lieot. Governor Patterson of Manitoba 
has sent to the press denials of the rumors 

his intended resignation, and contradict
ing the report of estrangement between 
himself and Sir Charles Tapper.

A San Francisco despatch . reports , the 
arrival of the steamer Alameda, from 
Australia with $3,510,500 in sovereigns 
and bullion, to help settle the balance of 
trade between that country and England

In Montreal a few day ago, two men 
were fined $5 or one month’s imprisonment 
each, for refusing to discontinue tobacco
spitting in a street <j*r when requested

What is supposed to be a Prince Edward 
Island schooner, produce laden, U re
ported ashore on Goose Island inside of 
Beaver Light, N.f S. She is about sev
enty tons.

The Danish steamer Thingvalla, passed 
Dunnet Head, Scotland^ on Satnrdryjsst,. 
and signalled that she had on board the 
crew of the British steamer Yovioa found
ered at sea on December 11th.

To every customer buying $1.00 worth or over. ,
1 -

Below is a partial list of presents to be given free , r 
until end of the year, according to value of purchase.

«

Chenille Table Covers
Chenille Curtains
Kid Gloves
Wool Gloves
Feather Boas
Fur Collars
Dress lengths
Corsets
Umbrellas
Fancy Goods
Hosiery
Handkerchiefs

Picture Frames 
Towels 
Tables 
Purees
Shopping Satchels 
Valises 
Trunks 
Work Baskets 
Card Cases 
Silk Waist lengths 
and a variety of small 

wares, etc., etc.

We do this in order to introduce to the people 
this the cheapest and best Dry Goods Store on P. E. Ï.

, SENTNER, McLEOD 4 CO., -
Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros.

Mb. Theodore Gallant, of the teach* 
staff of St. Dunstan’s College, received 

tonsure from hie Lordship, Bishop Mc
Donald, in the College çhapel, on Saturday 
morning last,

An invitation has been extended to the 
Prince of Wales to open the Victoria 
bridge at Montreal, next summer. The 
presence of Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, 
president of the G. P. R. is also expected.

Rev. Sydney Chancey, a Montreal min
ister, at present in Newfoundland, reports 
through the St. John’s papers gi'eat desti
tution along the entj|*e west line, *nd pre
dicts starvation if assistance be not ren: 
dered.

Arrangements are making by H. C. 
McLeod, Halifax tq have a branch of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia opened in Boston, in 
February next. This with the one to be 
opened in Winnipeg makes a total of 
twenty-eight branches.

In Souris Port
a

Loaded with a full range 
Choiçe Merchandise-

of

-:oi-

Hosiery arçd Underwear 
a Specialty.

-:x:

X,

Comfort, perfection and durability are the character 
ÿ istica of our immense stock. We carry a line new and 

varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined.. There 

u is full scope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance.

DRESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined in the new ‘Fall Dress Goods now being dis 
played. Although we make a specialty of high gradeDrese 
goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW grades We have everything that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP,

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs

BOOTS and SHOES
The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 

in P. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Câlf. Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Liped, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves.

Values Up! Prices Down!
If you are looking for bargains you had better look 

OUR way.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

L0C1L AND OTHER ITEMS

Karly next year a bed will be planted 
with young oysters at Murray Harbor

Smallpox ia «aid to have broken ont in 
Toronto.

Tax farm and mill property of the late 
Benj. Wright neer this city were pore baaed 
by Mr. John A. Andrew for the sum 
of $8,625.______

A Port Mulgrare deepatoh of the 16th 
annonnoea the passing to the south of sir 
schooners, and the tug Douglas H. Thomas 
from Summerside.

Thkrb will be solemn Pontifical Mass in 
St. Dunatan’s Cathedral at midnight, on 
Christmas Eve. The sermon will be 
preached by Rev. Father Clark. Full 
count next week,

The following prizes were awarded the 
winners of last week’s bicycle race in New 
York : Miller $1,503 as first money end 
$200 for heatfng the record ; Waller, 2nd, 
$1,000 ; Pierce, 3rd, $600 ; Albert, 4th, 
$400; Gimm, 5th, $300; Lawson, 8 th, 
$200 : Aronson, 7th, $150 ; Nawn, 8th, 
$125. Besides these $50 each was awarded 
all|who did not finish or who finished but 
did not mske fifteen hundred miles.

One of the finest stores in the City, 
and one of the meet charmingly decorated 
for the Christmas trade is that of Jf. Per
kins A Co., on Sunnyside. Here you will 
find Silks and all kinds of ladiea wear dis
played with artistic taste. Oente goods, 
giovee, neckties, handkerchiefs and toys 
of all disoriptiops ape displayed in abun
dance. In order to appreciate the extent 
and variety of the Christmas goods, and 
the tastefnl manner of their arrangement; 
as well a* the handsome decorations, a 
visit should be made to the store. Head 
their advertisement in this isine.

On Wednesday of last week, the steamer 
Northumberland made her last trip for the 
season between Snmmerslde and Point du 
Chene. After coming to Summerside that 
evening and landing the mails and pas
sengers, she started for Charlottetown, ar
riving about midnight. Qn Thursday she, 
crossed to Pictou in place of the Prlnoees, 
which came over from Picton that morn
ing. From thst'dete till yesterday, the 
Northumberland and Prinoefs made alter
nate tripe to piotou leaving aV nine oiolock 
in the forenoon and arriving the following 
morning. Yesterday morning the Stanley 
made herinitial trip to Picton for the a 
son, andraturaed in the evening. She will 
continue the mail service between here and 
Piofcpq, and life other steamers wi|l be 
lald-np for the winter.

Captain Paul Paoli, died very sud
denly, In this city on Saturday last. He 
had been engaged in putting opt hie tng, 
May Queen, in the vicinity of Hoganls 
wharf, about three o'clock In the afternoon, 
when he became weak and started op the 
wharf. He did not go very fair when he 
Ml. He wee a sets ted by two men to 
Captain B. McMillan's eoal office and hi» 
eon Simon was telephoned for. The 
had him Immediately removed to his home 
on Hilleboro St. A doctor and priait 
were hastily summoned, and on their 
arrival found him dying. Mr, Paoli was 
a Coreloan by birth and was 63 years of 
age et the time of hii death. He had lived 
n Charlottetown (or 35 years, and fo) 

lowed the sea fof the most part. He leavee 
a widow and one eon, Simon, in the offioe 
of Poole 4fLewi*. Hr fuoer 1 took place 
on Monday mqrnjng and wy largely at: 
tended. Tne Requiem Maci.was epng by 
Rev. Dr. Morrisoo,

Liver Ills
Ufce biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are prompt!) 
cored by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hood’s
easily and thoroughly. S^w 
Best sftsr dinner pine. 111 ©
«Scents. AU druggists. ■ 1 ■ ■ 9
Prepared by C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Pill » take with Heed's !

$600
EVERY

Association
The Semi Annual Meeting of the 

Ctn’ral Farmers' and Dairymen’s 
Association wll be held in the Hall 
at Wilmot Valley, Lit 25, on Thurs
day and Friday, the 29 h and 30th 
inst. Fust sersion to begin at 1.30 
p. m., on Thursday. Delegates com
ing by rail will be met at New Annin 
siding. Delegates are requested to 
write to Mr. Thomas Humphry, 
0 arke’s Mills, Lot 25, slating by 
w* :c 1 train the; expect to arrive. It 
is hoped that every branch of the F.
•" u J I). Association on the Island will 
be tepresenled.

JAMES D. McINNIS, Sec’y 
Dec. 14, 1898 — 2!

Aliiistraiioi Notice.
The undersigned administrators 

of'the estate of Peter Kelly, late 
of Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, Merchant, deceased, intes
tate, hereby notify all persons in
debted to the said estate to make 
immediate payment to them,- at 
j^e store lately occupied by the 

.id Peter Kelly, in Charlotte- 
wn, aforesaid, and all persons 

having claims against the said 
estate, are hereby required to pre
sent the same, duly attested, to 
the undersigned, at the store afore
said, within one year from the 
date hereof.

Dated this flrd day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1898.

PATRICK KELLY. 
CHARLES KELLY. 

Administrators. 
Dec. ?, 1898.—6i

0f CHRONIC DISEASES end 
RUPTURE by ftB, CLIFT. 
Diplôme registered in U. 8. end Can- 
ede, Bend Stamp for information, or 
call at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

CUBED by DR. CLJFT, Dip
loma 'registered In JJ. 8. and (Sapgda. 
Bend Stamp for Infortnatloo, or call at 
Charlottetown, Friday, SftG 
urday and Syndaif.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Dletingfu lahed everywhere Tor 
Delicacy of Flavor, Su^rl^e 
Quality an<j Nutritive Cro«w 
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervoue and 
dyspeptic Sold only in quarter, 
lb. tine, labelled JAMS» |
CO , Homoeopathic Ohem late, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Oct. 6, 1898—301

Street

*

We keep constantly on hand 
a large stock of choice

Family
Groceries.

------------ AT THE-
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Six Hundred Dollars
From How Till New Years.

zzzyzzzszzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz
We want to sell Six Hundred Dollars worth of Goods 

évery day from now till New Years. Our big daily sale is 
still in full force. Thousands of people from all districts 
over the Island are buying largely at

This Great Closing Sale
We are clearing $55.000.00-worth of goods, and | 

Immense Bargains. Discounts 20 to 50 per cent, 
clerk is instructed to give the full discounts. Sale 
Stock must be sold. Bargains are gbing.

riving
Every
daily.

* imizzmzmizmmm»

850 Pairs Gents’ Lined 
Gloves.

25 per cent, discount.

59c Lined Kid Gloves, sale price 34c 
75c heavy Lined Kid, sale price 56c 
$1.25 Buck Lined, sale price 95c 

1.80 Fine Mocha, sale price |r. 35 
3.50 Best Kid, fur top, sale

pré* 9.63
Everything in Gents’ Gloves, knit 

unlined Mitts, etc., all to clear at 25 
per cent, discount.

85c large sizes, heavy plain
Shetland, sale price 68c

$2.25 best Shetland 97c

Gents’ Hose..
33c heavy grey 8->x, sale price 14c 
26c English Cashmere, sale price 20c 
48c best English, sale price 36c

Gents’- Shirts.
36cunlaondered Shirts, sale price a^c 
67c unlauodered Shirts, sale price 49c 
$i. ig quafity, special, sale price 60c.

Horse Rugs.
150 to clear in all weights and 

qualities,
55c Horse Rugs, sale price 59c 
88c lined, sale price 55c
$r .50 grand value, sale price $t.05 
2.25 heavy winter, sale price 1.65 

45 carriage and travelling rugs 
1 as striped tugs, sale price 94c 
4.4» heavy stripe, sale price |i.'8o 
3.40 heavy wool plaid, sale price a,2§

Old Fashioned
Heavy reversible Scotch Shawls, just 

received from Scotland, 45 grey, 
brown and black.

ia. 40 heavy Shawls, sale price $1 95 
3.40 finest Scotch make, sale 2.55 

to tq
-X' 6,19

350 doz. Gents’ Undercloth
ing, English <6 Canadian.

35c cotton ribbed, sale price per
suit, 25c

45c. heavy ribbed, sale price 36c
60c plain Shetland, sale price 48c

Dress Shirts.
50c open, closed or full dressed, 37c

to
$1 24

to
•1.65

At New York, on là» afternoon of the 
13th inat., the Immense .tool gaa tank of 
the Consolidated Oai Co., at Avenue A 
and Twentieth Street, the largest of ite 
kind in the world oollepeed, It vu iQO 
feet high and 1J8 feet in diameter ; sur
rounded by a atone wall 50 feet high and 
many feet thick, It contained eight mil- 
lion gallon! of water. At the time of the 
accident men were employed filling the pit 
to make the "water teet.” This great 
flood of water deluged the etreeta to a 
depth of ten foot, and killed and destroyed 
everything in ite way. To add to the 
terrors of the eoene the water tore np the 
gas main, destroyed electric oondolte leav- 
iog parte of the city in complete darkness. 
There ig no estimate of the killed and 
woonded, W. J. Logan, of the Logan 
iron words of Qresnpoint, L. I., contractor 
of the tank, and Wm. H. -Bradley, chief 
engineer of the Consolidated Gee Co., were 
arrested on the charge of homicide, their 
hill being plaoed at ten thousand dol
lar» each.

F}ouf,

Tea,
Coffee,

Fruit,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil, 
Confectionery,

And everything pertaining to 
a first.çlass Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

$•<5 Priçç

Knitted Wool Goods-
All scarf knitted wool squares, 

wools, bootees, infantees, and all knit- 
ted goods, 25 and 33Ji per cent.
31c honeycomb squares, sale price 47c 
65c do, aji shades, sale price 59c 
up to up to
$3-65 l2-54

Fancy Work Silks-
Embroidery Silks, Kilo Rope, etc. 

-etc., 4c, sale price per doz. 32c

Fancy Linens,
Stamped and drawn, doylies, centres, 

shams, etc, 25 per cent discount.

Ladies’ Fur Jackets and 
Gents’ Fnr Coats,

$22 00 Ladies’ Greenland Seal
Jackets, sale price $i6.-5°

32 eo ^strakan Jackets, sale
" Rdee 16 s»

a8.ee do, sale price 21.00
V 2nd better qualities op to 

55 00, best quality, sale price 41.00

Gents’ Fnr Overcoats.
|t6.oo Black Gtoat, slightly

damaged, sale price $6.go
All others, Coon, Bulgarian Lamb, 

Wombat, etc, 25 per cent discount.

84 Inch Ladies’ Ftyf Çgpeq.
$43 ûj new Greenland Seal 

Capes, sale priçf $10
15-7517 in* de, ulepzb- tI g,

^Grey Laiw^, ^ Astrakan, Sable, 
at 25 per cent discount.

Price, 25 p. c. discount

Collars
$1.80 doz Linen Collars, sale

price Si.oq
2 25 very best quality, sale

price i 30

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
best English Knit

80c Cardigans, heavy, sale price 60c 
$1.00 Cardigans, heavy, sale

price 75c
I. 40 best Cardigan $r 0«
to Made to

$3.2$ Sale Prices $2.44
Braces, Ties, etc, etc, all at 25 per 

cent at this Big Closing Sale.
7S pieces Goid Vein, White Marble 

and Fancy Table Oil Cloth, sale 
price per yard, 15c.

Ribbons-
Fancy and colored Sdk and Satin 

Ribbons, 25 and 33^ pçr cent dis 
count.

Millinery,
Everything in flowers, birds, wings, 

fancy millinery goods, sj and 33$ per 
cent discount.

Thousands of dollars worth 
of Furs of all kinds.

255 Muffs, 458 Collars.
93c black Fur Muffs, sale price 
$1.25 black Fur Collars, sale 

prices
3 1| best Oppossum Collars,

"sale price
3 35 best Oppossum Collars, 

sale price
4.25 Grey Lamb Collars, sale 

price
II. 50 best Beaver Collars, sale 

prieg
U 5« best Persian, sale price 
8 50 best Sable, sale price 

38 pairs of Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur 
Gloves and Mitts at 35 per cent 
discount

$3.70 Ladies' Greenland Seal
Mitts, sale price $103

3.95 Gents’ do. Milts, sale
price '^'9?

6 50 Gents’ Coon, sale price 4.88 
All other lines in Persian Lamb, 

Beaver, Oppossum, Grey Lamb, etc, 
25 per cent discount.

Black Merinoes’

71c

94c

•174

244.

3-!9

8 63 
8.63
638

Great Cheap Sale
-OF-

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,

BOOTS 1 SHOES
Slightly damaged by water in the recent fire at

J. b. McDonald & co’s.
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice. 

Never have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left—the whole will go. Come at once and get your 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

j. b. McDonald » co.

c* & - .

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Our Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department is now com

plete. We can give you the best values and largest assort 
ment to select from in the city.

TWEEDS ! TWEEDS"!
In this department we can give you your choice of the 

following : Island Tweed, Moucton Tweeds, Tryon Woolen» 
Mills Tweed, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds.

Home-made and^mported Flannels and Blanketing.

G-ents’ Furnishing’s
We claim to he able to show you the most complete 

range of Gents’ Furnishings in the city. The styles are the 
latest. The prices are the lowest.

Boots and Shoes
This is one of our largest and most complete depart

ments, and the styles and prices are sure to please you.

WE TAKE WOOL IN EXCHANGE for anything in 
the store, and will allow the highest market price obtainable.

Call and inspect our store when in the city.

R. H. RAMSAY à CO.,
Opposite Post Office, Charlottetown.

GET TOUR

We Invite inspection of our 
goods and-prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Peter,Kelly & Go.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

Ju^ *3, «898.

is the time to buy your Furs, nearly 
all new and selling at 25 per cent be
low usual prices. Tremendous bar
gains.

Gents’ Cloths.
Tweed Serges, Worsteds, at 25 per 

cent discount 
55c heavy Oxford Tweeds, sale 

price 42c
80c beat quality Oxford, sale price 60c
40c heavy Canadian Tweed, sale 

price 30c
90c best Canadian, isle price 67c

Black Fancies. '
30c up to $1-45, sale prices 22c to 
. $1 00, 25 per cent discount"

Colored bress Goods.
19c. heavy double width Fancy 

Meltons, sale price 1
28c heavy Fancy Tweeds, sale

price atcl
AH finet $oods find plajds and - ^ 

per pent diteouul '

461 holes’ Jackets, Capes and 
Cloaks.

$1.75 black Cloth Jackets, sale
price Si 31

2.25 Jackets, sa’e price 1.69 
and all qualities up to 

15.00 skle prices 10.00

Ladies’ Kid Gloves,
95c lined Kid Gloves, black

fur tops, special, sale price 68c 
69c colored Kid Gloves, sale

price 52C
Standard makes 20 per cent discount

Corsets.
30c heavy Jean Corsets, sale

price 23c
42c Corsets, sale price 32c
and all qualities up to $1.80. Stan
dard makes 20 per cent discount.

We are going out of business and must sell everything. 
Attend this immense sale and you will be well satisfied with 
your buy. Sale every day until all is sold.

W. A WEEKS & 00.
Wholesale and Retail.

NOW.
Don’t wait for Zero weather ! Five months*of cold and 

frost should make your think of a warm

Suit, Overcoat or Ulster
Our Tailor Shop is in full blast—no dull times here. 

Good honest goods with first-class workmanship does it

Once a Customer 'always a Customer.

Extra Value in all Kinds of

Top Shirts and Underclothing.
vxmz.

GORDON & McLELLAN,
Men a Outfitters.

,vv
.
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Fat is absolutely neces
sary as an article of diet. 
If it is not of the right kind 
it may not be digested. Then 
the body will not get enough 
of it. In this «rent there 
is fat-starvation.

Scott’s Emulsion supplies 
this needed faL of the right 
kind, in the right quantity, 
tnd in the form already 
tartly digested.

As a result all the organs 
and tissues take on activity.

JOC. and $1.00, all druggN*.
SCOTT ABOWHB, Ch#siet», TeraWt

IN SAFE-KEEPING.

BY WILLIAM D. KILLY.

HbV6 courage, timid Boni, not be afraid
Bee*nee before thee shadowy seems 

the way :
A charge upon His angels God hath 

laid
TO hold thee in sale-keeping ; where- 

foie they
Waidi over thee, unseen, by night and 

day.

Xook back across the levels thou hast 
trod,

And count the perils thou hast pass’d 
Unharmed;

When /ailed those faithful ministers of 

God
To gasrd thee from the foes against 

thee armed 1 ......
Why, then, since they are with thee, be 

alarmed 1
—Are Maria

your danger now
!■ from the overwork*! (rendition of tkf 
liver »d kidney» which are unjMe to ex 
pel impurities from the blood. Thiscaoee* 
Theomatism. Hood’s Sarsaparills has 
been wonderfully apooeesful hjrortag Mtis 
disease It neutralise. she 6orfJihJtfie
blood and permanently oores the aches and
«in» whioh other medicines fail to relieve. 
Hood’s 8areeparflla is the best winter 
medicine because it purifies, enriches and 
vitalises the blood. It gives help just 
where help is needed. It tones the item- 
aeh, stimulates the liver, and stone*, and 
sustains the kidneys. It wards off pneu
monie, fever, bnmehltie, colds, oougha 
and the grip.

Mary Gainer’s Inheritance.
WART CATHERINE CROWLEY IN AYE 

, MAfilA.

(OHAPTBB I.—(Oontinned.) 
Mrs. Gainor patted the pretty 

brown hair and took up her story 
" Well, to begin at the beginning, 

my dear. A poor Irish boy, de; 
prived by the effect of the old penal 
laws of much schooling, Pete r Gamor 
emigrated to thip country thirty-six 
years ago come next Lady Day ; be 
told me the date years ago, and it 
has never flipped my memory ; be-

«Ybtfmefn the plant feeme found 
in the coal shales 7’

Yes. Wt.ll, my darling, like to 
them amid the rudeuees of our life 
you seemed to me. But had Peter 
been a laborer in a diamond mine m 
steed of a miserable coal pit, and bad 
be become possessed of the grandest 
jewel that ever graced a royal crown, 
he could not have ft It prouder than 
jie was of you ; and it was the same 
with me."

“ Indeed, mother, you have ever 
loved me almost too fondly—beoD 
too good to me—^

“No; but thenceforth our one 
orldly thought was to plan and 

save for you. As the y tare pas-ed 
we had managed to lay by a snug 
sum, and I persuaded my husband to 
buy a small farm in the wilds, think
ing we might clear it off by degrees, 
and then the land would be worth 
Il çble what we gave for it Alack 
now little can we count upon the 
future I All might have been w.ll, 
for Peter’s health was good and hie 
place secure ; but there came the 
accident—he was lame far life ; he 
could do longer work in the m'ne, 
and all the money we owned had 
been en ok in those few acres of waste 
mountain land.

« It was my fanlt. but Peter never 
-poke a word of blame. The farp^ 
how e at least gave ue a roof of our 
own over our heads, and there ;we 
went. The fine air, and being out 
of doors so much, helped him won 
derfuliy ; but he did not get back 
hie full strength, and could not till 
the soil enough to get more than 
wretched living out of it. Then 
too, be began to be anxious about 
you. He said ypu were growing 
op there as wild as a lit'le moun
tain rose ; and, if he could not give 
you anything else, he must provide 
so that you should bave-a fair edu
cation.” -yuiii.

“ Dear father 1" ejaculated the 
listener. .

“ And so the end o it a)l was,” 
Mrs. Gainor proceeded, glad to b 
nesily through with her tale, yei 
with a strange burrtedness only 
dimly perceived by Msry. “ As he 
was hurt in the mine, one of the 
diieotors took an interest, and 
tbrongh influence with the railroad, 
got him this place as night-watch 
man here in Philadelphia—a place 
he h*s kept here ever since.

“ His brother Michael rented the 
farm fiom ne for a small sum, which, 
io faith, has not béèn paid regularly 
Peter would have sold it to him for 
almost nothing ; but Michael laughed 
and said he was too shrewd to look 
up his memory in that way, but he 
did not mind hiring the land to ob
lige U» I was not for letting him 
have it on these terms; but Peter 
-aid ’(would make ill-feeling to re
fuse, and that since Michael me»»

the eyes -of -both were- grey, and met 
one’s gsze with a similar frankness 
and fearlessness ; but while Peter’s 
were simply bright and kindly, Mary’s 
were deep and thoughtful 

That the daughter of hard-working 
Peter and. hit worthy wife should be 

"superior to her surroundings 
often a matter of comment to 

their frieodxp yet might it .not be 
readily accounted for by the love and 
care they had ever lavished upon her 7 
To be< .Peter’s voice was always gen 
tie ; while Margaret’s motherly solid 
ude had shielded her from every 

burJul influence. Then, too, from 
the time they came to the city they 
had, by many sacrifices managed to 
send her to the convent academy 
near which they lived ; “ for the Sis
ters,” Margaret affirmed with confid 
ence, •* will make her all she should 
be." Was it to be wondered at, then, 
that ennobling and refining influences 
should develop in this gir with a Ma
donna face something of the loveli 
ness of the Madonna nature?

During • this -digression, however, 
Peter has been sitting by the window 
studying the letter..

Here, Mary,” he "said in answer 
to her morning greeting. “ This is 
from your Uncle Michael, up in 
Clarion Ooupty. Bead it, till I see if 
you make the . same sense out of it as 
I do. I have mislaid my spectacles, 
and my sight is not as good as it 
used to be.”

“Yea, father. Why should you 
trouble yourself when there are young
er eyes to decipher it for you ?” she 
replied ; and,-takingthe missive, read 
as follows:

Dear Brother Peter :—This let
ter leaves me io good health, and 1 
hope will find you and your family in 
the enjoyment of the same. You 
have not heard from me io a long 
time; for I am not much better at 
the writing than yourself, and the 
crops have been so scant I have had 
do monev to send you. The land is 
mighty poor, as you know well ; and 
it it hard enough for me to make ends 
meet, let alone paying rent. Besides,

JUST A BAD 
COLD.

in the’back—you think it 
. doesn’t amount to any- 
'thing-be all right In a 
few days—but - it doesn t 

v get all right—kidneys are I 
I not doing their duty, and, 
| the poisonous matter that 
they ought to remove » 
going all through the sys-j 
tern—causing rheumatism, i 
gout, dyspepsia, head- 
aches, backaches—all sorts 
of ills.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Core the disease by removing the cause.

w. D. Popham. Talbot Rt, St-Thomae, OnL, 
_*ys : “ I nave for a long time had serious 
back and kidney trouble. My back was so 
stiff and painful that when I sat down I had 
to have something to assist me to getup. I 
have taken four boxes of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and they have taken the stiffness and 
pain from my back and enabled me to 
Straighten up without pain or diffldplty.

Price JOC. a box. a for lies, all dranM* 
The Doan Kidney fill Co., Toronto, Ont.

MISOBL.r<A2!TjSO',Cr3. SÆXSOBMdAITSOTTS.

DR.WOODS
NORWAY 

PINE
SYRUP

QUICKER

AT ALL

-:x:o:x:-

Snow Moccasins 
Patent Shoes, $1 65 
Hockey Boots, $2.10 
Ice Creepers
Slippers, Kid and Velvet 
Leathep Leggings 
Trunks 
Overshoes

Moccasins
Box Calf Skating Boots, $2.10
Peb. da, $1.48
Hand bottomed Felt Boots
Felt Slippers
Kid Slippers
Cloth Gaiters
Valises, Overshoes

Moccasins
Patent Slippers, 92c. 
Skating Boots, 78c. 
Rubbers, 78c. 
Toddlers, 78c. 
Gaiters
Chocolate Slippers

A job lot of ladies’ expensive Slippers to be sold at a bargain to clear out Come and see.

GOFF BROTHERS
BOOT FACTORY-

II It’s toon’s It’s Good.

we have had a deal of sickness dur-

aslf, though I had no knowledge 
there was each a lad in the 
world at the time. A man from 
the one town with him was known 
to have come to Philadelphia. Hither 
accordingly Peter made his way 
soon after landing at Castle Garden. 
He hunted ep this whilom acquaint
ance, but neither one of them was 
able to obtaio steady employment". 
When the tide of their fortunes was 
at its lowest ebb, they fell in with an 
overseer who had come to the oit 
to hire men to work a new coal mine 
up In Clarion County. Gladly they 
went with him ; and thereafter, dur
ing the best of bis maohord, Peter 
toiled in the mines. _

a* Jha house where he boarded— 
a rude bet deeept place—was kept 
by the widow of a miner who bad 
been killed by an explosion of fire
damp. She was my sister, and I 
bad come out to her from the old 
country ; for; with five small chil
dren, she needed my help badly. So 
’twee here Peter and I first me*. B e 
was a fine, stalwart young fellow 
and I—well, I was not altogether 
ill-looking, and had moie than one 
etring to my bow,"—and she sighed 
with a woman's retrospective satis
faction in her youthful sttraotions.

a*Oh, yes!” exclaimed Mary, 
humoring the little incooeeV vanity. 
“I have beard father sty that >ou 
were the lovelieet colleen in all the 
country round when be first 
you ; and so hsppy-beartfd, indus
trious, and pious too, that not even 
the roughest of the men thereatonls 
ever fatted la rrtpeet to Margaret 
Darcy, And he etifl boasts of hav
ing won your favor over half a dozen 
rivals; althongh he bee said tome,

* - • s»u« tuav Biuv v mm ■ *
I le’t home ary kindly we ought to accept the offer

in the same spirit. S', as you 
know, Michael took the farm, and 
we have heard very little about it 
from that day to thig. When 
wrote it was always to complain of 
bis bad bargain. Bat today there 
came a big envelope, wbiob, wiihiut 
saying anything, your fs'-her took 
away with him,; and really, Mary, 
have a suspicion that there was 
something in it.

CHAPIBB II.
■ A letter from Michael Gainor was 
One of those rare incidents likely to 
bring about a difference between 
Peter and hie wife, as Mary well 
understood. Although she had 
known little cf her parent*’ earlier 
life, of late years her father often 
talked over with her his simple bust 
ness affairs ; and she was also the 
silent confidant* of her mother’s 
views and Judgments,

Accordingly, she strongly suspect, 
ed that, in putting the communica
tion in hie pocket and going off with
out giving bis wife any satisfaction, 
as .the latter said, he wished to put 
i ff the discussion of the subject 
long as possible. Another reason 
probably was because be himself 
wanted first thoroughly to master 
its contents ; for, aman of quick in 
telligeooe and sound common sense, 
se|/-< aught in a wider knowledge 
than can he obtainetU&om b^oke, 
Peter yet found reeding and writing 
a slow ’ask ; although mother and 
daughter would have considered it 
a' breach of afitotionaie Royalty to 
him to admit as much even to each 
other.

Next morning, as Mary flitted
regretfully, you might have done about upstairs, to finish email bouse-
better from a worldly "point of view, 

'«God guided my choice, and I 
have never wished it had been other
wise,” returned the mother, while 
her eyes grew dim ee she recalled 
her husband's loyal affection during 
all the years since then,

"Peter and I were married in the 
village church,”she went on; “and 
eet up housekeeping in a Rabin not 
far from the entrance to toe mine. 
He was herdwoiking end steady, 
and I did my beet to be' economical 
and thrifty. Almighty God pros 
pared us; for we strove to servi 
Him, sad did not forget those who 
were poorer than ourselves. Ere 
long we were able >40 remove to a 
better house ; and here you earns to 
as, sienna. Peter often told me that 
•onto'i mes in the depths of the mine, 
beside the rough mams of coal, are 
to be found beautiful firms of deli 
«ate ferns add foliage that onee be 
longed to the world above them, yet 
Were placed by God amid the derfcr 
aess of that lower efirth for Hie own 
£0od ends,”

ing the year. But now, I am happy 
to aay, I have a great piece of luck 
lor you, my dear brother. There's 
mao come up here lately who may 
perhaps be brought to take the form 
off your bauds and mine altogether ; 
and I don't mind owning I’ll be glad 
to get quit of my share in the bar 
gain I made with you, since it bas 
turned out but ill for me.

The lsnd would be of no value at 
all to this man but that he wants 
place to pasture bis horses. He buys 
up worn out horses for • song, and 
keeps them out here under sheds all 
winter. The keen air makes them 
fractious as colts, and in the spring 
he takes them to the city and sells 
them for yogqg horses. He says 
there is more stone on your land than 
pasturage ; but this I will not admit, 
for I have cleared aome of it aince 
you left. Bowsomever, I did my 
best crying it up for you, and at last 
he made me an offer.

“ Well,” say* he, " I’ll give you 
thirteen hundred dollars for it.”

Think of it, Peter 1 Five hundred 
more than you paid for this farm of 
rock and stubble. But I did better 
for you still,—I brought him up to 
fifteen hundred. "

" Only," aaya he, “ I’ll not deal 
with any outside party. If your 
brother is the owner of the land, he 
had beat make it over to you, so you 
can manage the sale for him and 
give me a clear title. You can send 
him another paper, promising to pay 
over to him the money. Thus he 
will be secure, and may welt thank 
yob for doing better for him than he 
could for himself.”

So you sec, Peter, it is all fair and 
square, and above hoard j for I’ve 
bad a care we sbonld sot be tricked 
sod, sharp as the fellow thinks he is, 
1’ifi a bit shrewd myself too, and 
know it is a better bargain for us thin 
for him,7 Fifteen hundred dollars will 
set you and Margvpt the datigh 
ter up wonderfully ; end. with it you 
can take your comfort, now you are 
getting old Lest you might lose the 
best part of ft in /m 19 titofe sharks 
of city lawyera, I have bad the deed 
and the other paper made out here by 
a competent young attorney, who is 
well esteemed by alL To save time 
and make you quite satisfied toy oar 
mipt^yottietyl have already signed 
the paper profiling to pay you ,the 
amount ; so if ypu don't put your 
name to the deed and send it back to 
me, you will have me in a bad fix, I 
won’t charge you anything for my part 
in bringing the sale about, save jusf 
tj|e aym I have had to pay oat, not
withstanding lb»t an jgent Would aik 
a commission, t j > . i -

My respecta to the wife and daugh
ter, 1 was glad to learn from your 
letter there il a pb»npe of Mary’s get
ting married soon, .The money will 
come in handy then. Of course, fond 
as yon are of her, you will want to fit 
her ont well.

For the sake of your own interests,

Misleading grammar.
“ De nonsence dey is teachir,' io 

dese schools makes me weary," ex
claimed Meandering Mike. x

'■ Ye’re jealous, ’cause ye ain’t edu
cated.” replied Plodding Pete.

“ No, I ain’t. After whai I heard 
dem school children ssyin’ I’m glad 
I aio’t mixed up in any scheme where 
dey tries to make ye believe dat 
* money’ is a common noun.”

Lingering Ooughs that seem to 
stick to you in spite of ail you can do, 
are promptly cured by Dr. Woods’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. Price 25c.

EARACHE CURED.
“ I was troublid with Etrache for 

a long time and could get no ease un
til I tried Hagyaro’s Yellow Oil, 
which made a complete cure.”—Miss 
Anna Chapman, South River, Oot.

r‘Is yoor wealthy aunt as cold and 
distant to yon as ever 7”

“Yes. . “ She’s a regular aunt arctic.'

MADE A NEW MAN.'-
“ I must say Lsxa-LiVut Pills made 

a new man of me. I was troubled 
with Indigestion, Fluttering of the. 
Heart and pain in the small of the 
back, and after taking the Liza Liver 
Pills for about three weeks they cured 
me.”—Melville Mtiler, Bensfort P. 
O, Ont.-

Amateur Scientist—Can you ex
pain to me the reason why so many 
people become insane ?

Guyer—;The answer ought to sug
gest itself—they have no reason.

Ask for Minard’s and take no 
other.

Cramps, Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea are always promply 
relieved by Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawber-iy.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

Voluntary Testimony

Worth Oaring from a Well Known Physician.
Two weeks ago I caught cold and now 

have pleurisy of the right lung. Since 1 
had a blister on I find nothing relieves the 
pain and soreness better, than MINARD’S 
LINIMENT. I have gotten up in the 
night when I could not rest, and after ap
plying the Liniment it would soothe me so 
much that I would always soon fall asleep. 
I never used it on myself before, and to 
tell you the truth, had no more faith in it 
t ban any other liniment, but there is some? 
thing in it that really acts wonderful.

Dr. Gaudeb has been attending me and I 
told him how it acted and he was much 
surprised.

This is ip humbug bat a genuine expree- 
sion of my experience and you can make 
what use you like of it.

; Meteghan, N.S. GEO. BELL, M.D.

AUTUMJt
WEDDING
GIFTS.

Try Dr. Low’s Pleasant 
Worm Syrup if children are 
troubled with worms. It al
ways works well. Price 25c.

No disease can resist the p >werful 
medical properties of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, as is proved by the fact that 
thousands of the most obstinate cases 
have been cured by the use pf this 
best of all remedies.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

Anxious mothers find DR. LOW’S 
WORM 8YRUP the best medicine to 
expel worms. Children like it—worms 
don’t,

AN ENGINEER'S STORY.
Mr. David VVeeki of 0*en Sound 

Ont., Engineer on the Oven Sound 
Branch of the O.-P R.. writes :— 
“ Tnree boxes of Milburn's Rhea ma 
tic Pii}i cored me of R leumatic pains- 
in my shoulder, from which 1 suffer 
ed for some years. They also cured 
my wife nf Rheumatism of 17 years 
standing.”—'Price 30c., all dealers.

HAQYA HD’S YELLOW OIL cures 
ell pain in man or beast ; for sprains, 
cuts, braises, calions lumps, swellings, 
inflammation, rheumatism and neural
gia it is a specific.

A BRITISH SOLDIER
Tells how MUburn’s Heart and Nerve 

Pills Conquer Disease.
Like the conquering armies of Britain, 

which are marching to victory in every 
quarter of the globe, Milboru’e Heart

Our provisions of things 
beautiful and rare—the 
“ plate and jewels” ot fur
niture—is the delight of 
gift seekers. We have 
just received a lot of

—AND—

Mahogany
Finished
Rockers

in Cobbler and upholst
ered seats, also Fancy 
Oak Mahogany Centre 
Tables. These goods 
are the

AND ARE SURE TO 
PLEASE, YOU.

John Newson

NEW SÉRIES. 

Calendar for De«
MOON’S CHANGES. I 

Last Quarter, 6d 5h | 
New Moon, 13d 6h 
First Quarter, 19d 1C| 
Full Moon, 27d 6h J

-OF-

Û00KIK8
-AND-

For one month we will sell our new stock of STOVES at 
greatly reduced prices.

DODD & ROGERS.

D Day of Sun Soul

M Week. rises i Set»

h m h mil
1 Thursdays 7 204 18*
3 Friday 7 21 4 17*
5 Saturday 7 22 4 17$
4 Suaday 7 23 4 17$
5 Monday 7 24 4 17|
e Tueaday 7 25 4 tel
7 Wednesday 7 26 4 161
8 Thursday 7 27 4 161
dFriday 7 28 4 161

10 SfoLurday
11 Sunuay

7 29 
7 .K) m\

12: Monday 7 31 4 161
13 Tuesday 7 32 4 161
14] Wednesday 7 33 4 17 I
15 Thursday 7 33 4 17 I
16 Friday 7 34 4 17 1
17 Saturday 7 35 4 IS 1
18 Sunday 7 38 4 18 1
J9Monday 7 36 4 19
20, Tuesday 7 37 4 19
21 j Wednesday 7 37 4 19
32 Thursday 7 38 4 20
Kt Friday 7 38 4 20 j
241 Saturday 7 39 4 21
25.Monday 7 39 4 22
28 Monday 7 40 4 22 1
27 Tuesday 7 40 4 23
28 Wednesday 7 40 4 24
36 Thursday 7 41 4 24 1
30 Friday 7 41 4 25
31 Saturday 7 41 4 26

HEAT
friv fry*

E. B. EDDY’S W
: INDUBAT2D FIBRE WABB

TUBS, PAILS, etc.
Are the Housekeeper’s Favorite.

For sale at all First-class Grocery Stores.

LIGHT.

. [

North British
if

and Me

DURABLE. ; ;

Minards Liniment Cures Dan 
druff.

BILIOUS

hold tasks before setting out for the 
studio, she heard her father come 
in from bis work. n

Presently he called to-her, sed, 
running down to the cosy parlor, or 

home room,” as they named it 
(there was no room kept drecrjly 
peered to “ company” in the unpre
tending house), she found him ei‘- 
ting in his own especial eaay-oheir 
by the window, with a letter in hie 
band.

At first glance, one ignorant of the 
strong affection between them might j beg of you to sign the deed, and send 
conclude there could be little in it to me by the first mail, for fear the 

between Peter Gainorcommon
and bit daughter. If in the 
long ago he might have been 
a young fellow pleasant to look upon, 
because of his (tardiness and strength, 
be now presented the commonplace 
appearance of a man bf few advan
tages, who during the best part of his 
fife bad worked with bis bands.

A striking contrast to his rugged- 
pess and the irregularity of bis toil- 
lined features was Msty’s refinement 
sad her delicate, qeritpal face. True

man would cheage his mind and re 
fose to take the land, after all.

Yoor brother apd well-wisher,
Michael Gainor. 

(To be continued )

regular action of
tfce bowels is necessary to 
health, LAXA ? LIVEI^ 
PILLS are the besi occasion, 
al cathartic for family or gen 
eral use. Price 25c. Any 
druggist.

"Last summer 
was troubled with 
Sick Headache and 

Biliousness, and could not sleep 
at night. I tried several doctors 
but to no effect, and got com
pletely discouraged. At last 
saw an advertisement telling about 
Burdock Blood Bitters. My hus
band induced me to try it, and to

day I am using the A||F| I ft third bottle, and can
or L L Lu tru,ysayit has,do”«~u "wsaw me j,- wooflerfu 
yunount pf good. I feel better 
than I have for years, and am con
fident I owe my restored health tip 
B. B. B.” MRS. EDWARD 
BECK, Riverside, N.B.

B.B.B. is the best remedy for

giliousness. Constipation, Sick 
. eadaçhes, Coated Tongue, Liver 
Complaint, Jaundice, ,

Scrofula, Blood 
Humors, and all 
Diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver, Kidr , 
peys ppd Bowels.

and Nerve Pills are everywhere triumph
ing oversickness, weaknessandsuffering.

Mr. David Walsh, of Carleton Place, 
Ont., a man who has served with dis
tinction and credit in the British artpy. 
and is now an employe# pf the C. ft 
Railway, says, “ While in the armyl got 
broken down, and my nervous system 
was completely shattered, 

u much‘I was 1 i troubled with liver com
plaint, loss of appetite, etc. Mv rest be
came broken and was disturbed by vivid 
dreams. This had been going pn for 14 
years, although l tools a great many 
remedies to escape from the troubles 

-which afflicted me.
“ However, I got po relief until I 

started to take " Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, which I used together with 
Laxa-Liver Pills, and noW after having 
used a few boxes, I am better than 1 
have been for years. My nerves are 
restored to full force and vigor, I eat and 
sleep well, and my entire system has 
been toned and strengthened/'

“ Milburas Heart and Nerve Pills, 50c. 
a box, or 3 for <1.25, at all druggists.

" Laxm-Llver Pills/* says John Doherty, 
38 North Street, St- Johq, N.B., “ cared me 
of Constipation and distress after eating. 
Their action is natural and effective/*

For
me

the T* 
Cheerful and 

Happy is Music.
GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced 011 our ‘

DOMINION, OR IAEN ORGANS AND PIANOS.
--------------------:o:-------------------

Nothing like it to drive away care, If you think you 
cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it will be a 
GREAT SURPRISE to you to learn HOW CHEAP arid 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hand goods at 
lpgÿ than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell fully guar
anteed.

The Old Reliable Music House of P. E. Island,

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

Away Down in Price
THE LAST FEW WEEKS,

Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the partial failure 
of the wheat crop.

We have just received a 
new lot of Flour

Dirotijrii tie Mills,
Mnprisirig such well-known 

brands as Beaver, Kent, Mori- 
arch, White Coat and Park- 
dale, which we are offering at 
rock-bottom ptices. Call and 
see us before buying else
where.

BEER & BOFE.
/I Y,U:LtL-

eaâfîa !

Purses,
Chinaware,
Stationery,
Parker
Fountain Pens, 
Staffords Inks, 
Fancy Goods, 
Toys,
Books,
Dolls.

BANZABD 4 MOORE
Sunnyside.

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES

ASSETS - - SPENT! MILLION
The strongest Fire Insurak 

pany in the world.
This Company has done-1 

. on the Island for forty yeats, 
well known for prompt and 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlotteto

F. W HYJVDJ

Queen St, Dee, »i, 1898.

ira of mill
NOTICE is hereby give 

application will be i 
the Parliament of Canada 

next session thereof, for an | 
amend the Act of Incorpor 
The Canada Accident

' to carry on the j

and for
MontrJiT/25th October, ij 

HATTON & McLEi 
Solicitors for Appl^ 

Nov. 2,1898—2m

SchooIlGollej
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY 

PRICES.
REDUCED

Agents will tell you they can Bell as cheap as you can 
buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no aeents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying. —

fa*!1' *
a
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June 8, 1898—y

& McFadyen.
Kent Street, Charlottetown.

NTEW8.
It is news to some people that we sell 

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment of Cooking and Heating Stoves on 

P. E. I. Our large stove room, 85 x 65, 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

Fennell & Chandler.

18
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We have pleasure in announcing that we have-secured 

the agency for the Oxford Manufacturing Co., limited, and 
will keep in stock a full line of their celebrated Tweeds 
Serges. Ladies’ Costume Cloths, Blanketing, Yams and 
Knitting Hosiery,

High prices paid for Wool,
Orders for the trade will be filled at the Mill Prices.

D. A. BRUCE.

All the Books authc 
by the Board of Educaticj 

1 use in the Public Sch 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the books requit 
«Students attending Prit 
.Wales and St. Du 
Colleges. i Longfellow’s Evangel 
the new classic, is 1 
Price 15 cents. Mail 
promptly filled.

r Wholesale and

Geo. Carter,

INSURANI
INSURANT
The Royal Insurance 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of Lc 
The Phénix Insurance | 

Brooklyn,
. The Mutual Life Ins* Co. of New York*

*____
CaskiaeA Assets tf skew

V $$»,we,weee.
; Lowest Rates,

Prompt Settle
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